
 

Eagetmail License Key

You can find your license key in your application's
configuration file (web.config, app.config, or

machine.config). This is the preferred method
because of the ease of distribution..NET requires you
to set the EmailPublisher property in the assembly

properties (Assembly Information). If you don't
specify your license key, it will be used in the

application's machine.config. Setting this property is
optional and is usually used when you have a version

of MailBee.NET.dll that is not being distributed to
your end users. MailBee.NET's license key is not

stored in the app's web.config or app.config, it is in a
format that is distributed to you via EAGetMail and is
stored in the AppLicense configuration file. Licensing

expires on June 30, 2009. If you have purchased a
license key before that date, download it now.
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Licensing will not be restored for existing licenses.
Current licenses will continue to work and do not

require renewal. MailBee.NET has just been released.
Download and install it now to get a new trial license
key. New license keys have been generated. Please

ask your friendly MailBee Support representatives for
a new license key. New license keys will

automatically be applied to your email accounts if
you have not yet activated your license key.

Unfortunately, you cannot request a new key for your
license. You may receive a message saying you are
not authorized to use your license key. This might
happen if you have previously de-activated your

license key. De-activating the key causes the
MailBee license manager to delete the information it

has about your key and the license key in your
MailBee configuration file and license server.

Subsequent attempts to activate the key cause a
new license key to be generated. Your license server

will only accept a license key from you once.
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Eagetmail License Key

a short-term solution is to use the activation code
that comes with the eagetmail software. this code is
not valid for eagetmail license version 2.0. the code
is: 964224999. for information about this code and

how to use it, see the following link: unable to
activate eagetmail 2.0 if you are unable to recover

the license key from the registry or from a code, then
use a third-party utility to extract the license key. for
instructions on how to extract the license key from
the registry, see the following microsoft article: how
to extract a license key from the registry in order to

use the objects contained in this library, an
appropriate license agreement must be signed.
under the terms and conditions of the license

agreement, the user is granted the right to use ads
objects provided by the vendor. you may install and
use the object(s) in your application(s) provided that
you accept the terms and conditions of this license

agreement, and that any and all intellectual property
rights of the object(s) are owned by the vendor. i

would like to read eml file and show it as html using
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c#. i would prefer an open source solution for this. i
had come accross eagetmail when i googled about it.
however, i am not sure about the licensing policy. is

it an open source product for each successful
standard license registration, a non-exclusive license

was granted for a single developer to use the
software personally for the express purpose of

developing and maintaining applications on one
workstation. check the following :- please make sure
the email id for the license key is same which was
used when you first purchased the license key. the

expiry date for the license key should not be pasted.
make sure you have the serial number of your

license key. for this, go to your support page ( then
copy the serial number and paste it here.
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